Sir, Carbapenem-resistant Acinetobacter baumannii isolates that are also multiply or extensively antibiotic resistant have spread worldwide. They generally belong to two lineages, global clone 1 or 2. 1 However, other clonal groups also pose a threat within hospitals worldwide, sometimes displacing the common lineages, particularly A. baumannii belonging to ST25 (Institut Pasteur scheme). 2 We previously reported a sporadic ST25 isolate, D46, 3 collected in 2010 at Royal North Shore Hospital in Sydney, Australia, which is carbapenem resistant and contains several resistance genes. The aadB kanamycin, gentamicin and tobramycin resistance gene is in pRAY* 4 and oxa23 (carbapenem resistance) along with aphA6 (amikacin, kanamycin and neomycin resistance) are in a conjugative repAci6 plasmid. 3 The remaining genes, strA, strB, sul2 and tetA(B), were clustered in the same configuration as AbGRI1-2 (Figure 1a ), but were not in the chromosomal AbGRI1 location as comM was intact. This structure is similar to that seen in Tn6172, which was recently identified in several large Acinetobacter plasmids, including pD4 5 and pA297-3, 6 though Tn6172 lacks the tet(B) determinant (Figure 1a) .
Here, the sequences of pD4 (GenBank accession number KT779035) and pA297-3 (GenBank accession number KU744946) were used as queries to determine whether the draft genome of D46 contains a related plasmid. Twenty-four contigs were retrieved and then assembled by sequencing PCR amplicons spanning the gaps. The plasmid, named pD46-4, was 207977 bp in length and contains a transposon in the same position as Tn6172 in pD4 and pA297-3. However, the transposon, named Tn6183, harbours a complex resistance region that includes strA, strB, sul2 and the tet(B) tetracycline resistance determinant as well as msrE and mphE genes, which confer macrolide resistance. 7 The complete sequence of pD46-4 has been deposited in GenBank under accession number MF399199.
The 182162 bp plasmid backbone of pD46-4 was very closely related (.99.97% DNA identity) to parts of pA297-3 (Figure 1b) . However, pD46-4 had lost 11595 bp of the pA297-3 backbone due to an ISAha2-mediated deletion. The backbone was interrupted by three additional ISs (Figure 1b) , an ISAba34 and an IS26 each in an ORF of unknown function, and an ISAha2 inserted 433 bp away from one of the genes annotated as tetR and implicated in repression of the type-VI secretion system. 8 A region of 14 kb that contains traI, traJ and trbA, part of the conjugative transfer system, only shared between 92% and 98% identity with the sequence of pA297-3, but was nearly identical (99.98%) to another member of this plasmid family, pAB04-1 (GenBank accession number CP012007), 8 indicating a recombination event between them (Figure 1b) . Though pD46-4 contains a complete set of conjugative transfer genes, and pA297-3 is transfer-proficient, repeated attempts failed to produce any transconjugants. The ISs do not interrupt or affect known transfer genes and none of the SNPs in the transfer genes, relative to pA297-3, causes a premature stop codon. Further work is needed to determine why pD46-4 is unable to conjugate.
The 25810 bp transposon Tn6183 in pD46-4 contains a complete copy of Tn6172 with additional fragments and ISs (Figure 1a ). The tet(B) determinant, which is not present in Tn6172, is located upstream of the sul2 gene and adjacent to a fragment of the ori end of CR2 in pD46-4 ( Figure 1a ). This configuration was first seen at the right-hand end of AbGRI1-2. 9 An additional 11511 bp segment that includes a second copy of CR2 has been incorporated adjacent to the CR2 next to the tet(B). It appears that this 11.5 kb region was originally integrated here via recombination between two copies of CR2. It harbours a 4535 bp segment that is flanked by directly oriented copies of IS26. However, the copy of IS26 that abuts repAciN appears to have caused an intramolecular inversion of 2231 bp, randomly targeting a position in CR2 (Figure 1a) . This results in an additional copy of IS26 and has caused the CR2 to be split into two fragments (Figure 1a) . The 4.5 kb IS26-flanked segment contains most of the recently described msrE-mphE pdif module, 10 but only a single XerC-XerD binding site is present between mphE and repAciN (Figure 1a) . The second XerC-XerD binding site appears to have been removed by the IS26 upstream of msrE. This copy of IS26 has interrupted a gene annotated as thyA, which is adjacent to a complete, uninterrupted copy of CR2, with the remainder of the region identical to Tn6172 and the right-hand end of AbGRI1-2 (Figure 1a) . The complete thyA gene adjacent to CR2 is present in the resistance region of the related plasmid pAB04-1.
The multiple and extensive resistance in ST25 isolates D4 and D46 has arisen via two routes, both of which involve the acquisition of multiple plasmids carrying the resistance genes. The pA297-3 family of large plasmids continues to be an important factor in the spread of resistance genes in Acinetobacter, particularly in these ST25 isolates. AbGRI1 was formed from a pAB3 11 relative and the armA aminoglycoside resistance gene has been incorporated in pAB04-1 and others. 6, 8 Hence, it is clear that these plasmids contribute to the resistance profiles of Acinetobacter isolates and the continued reporting and analysis of this group will contribute to understanding the dynamics of resistance in this organism.
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